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derma as though I’resident Ki- 
senhowcr wants sober ami ca|jable 
assistants, and has so stated. There 
will be no more cocktail parties at 
the White House and social drink
ing has been banned as well. He 
wants a workshop and not a cock
tail bar, and he wants sober worJi- 
ers.

l‘ersonally we do not think he 
has asked too much, though “of
ficial conduct'’ will be i|uite a 
contrast to tha. of former days.

He made no mention of whether 
he is a "pro" or "anti”—ju.tt de
mands sobriety. Personaliy we 
think the president has to much 
sense to pickle his brain *n alco
hol. He is responsible for the well 
being of soiiie Kill million of per
fectly good Americans, and he 
takes the job seriously. It gives 
us some satisfaction to know that 
he is on the alert all the time. Hr 
refuses to cloud his brain with 
cohol and he insists that those who 
work with him do likewise.

Kven a bootlegger wouidn’t re
commend his “ tohie” to a presi
dent who is guarding his Ithd 
bootlegger’s) life and security. 
They would much prefer a sober, 
thinking n an to fill the poi. where 
so much is involved.• • •

(’attlenien, 4-H I'lub member' 
and others are goiniig to have their 
eyes opened when the Kastland 
County l.ivestock Show meet.* in 
this city on March '21 and 2b. 1 hey 
will .-how some very line animals, 
despite high priced feed, poor 
ranges and other things calculated 
us “serious” toward the well brdiig 
of livestock producers.

But our people have marched 
on They have been crippled, but 
not killed, and their desire today 
is to continue the forward march, 
k  will not be dry forever, gra.s* 
will cover the meadows again and 
suitable reward will come to those 
who have worked for it.

• • •
Kastland’s American Legion 

Post is planning for a real Anni- 
versary celebration, which has 
been announced for Saturday, 
March 2H. Arrangements are being 
made for a general get-together 
of l.egionnarie* and their friends. 
The celebration is to be held in 
the roof garden of the Connellee 
hotel. It will start with a real 
"made ta  order'’ baanuet, which 
is sure to please. After the ban
quet an out-of-towrn toastmaster 
will be introduced, an f then the 
* fur” is expected to fly.

A three hour program i« being 
arranged, and if you are lucky- 
enough to be there, you are sure 
to so  off smiling.

• • a
As it will be only a matter of 

time when all of Texas will have 
to be redistricted, so far ax Judi
cial districts are concerned, we 
can’t see why so many members 
of the legislature are so all-fired 
anxious to do a little private re- 
districting ju.st at this time. Any 
change they may make will only 
be temporary—not lasting.

We agree that we should redis- 
trict the entire state, but bitterly 
oppose any plan where only one, 
or maybe two counties would be 
involved. Smells like there is 
’’something rotten in Denmark.” 
Too much smoke not to have a 
little fire, somewhere.

Fairness is all that voters ask 
for, but few have been convinced 
that changes mentioned would 
make for economy.• • •

Malenkov Is busy at this time 
taking tha pulse of tha L'nited 
States. If he can get by with Cem- 
munlits .shooting down our planes, 
he may be expected to continue 
these activities. If he kam s this 
cannot be done in any degree of 
safety, he will change his tactics.

He may be expected to be just 
os ruthless as Old Joe, if he thinks 
he can get by with it. We are very- 
thankful that we have a man in 
the White House who speaks Mal
enkov's language. One of his 
choice phrases contains onlv one 
short, two letter word spelled— 
NO.
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NEW ORGANIZATION—Expciitlvo rm'mlK'rs of the Women’s Auxiliary of the Fra.slland 
Memorial Hospital an- pictured above. They are .seated, left to riKht, .Mrs. H. B. Mac- 
Moy, Mrs. James Horton, and Mrs. Parks Poe; stamlinK, left to riy;ht, Mrs. T. M. Kullen, 
Mrs. Earl Conner Si-., and Mrs. W. W. Walters, Jr. (Photo hy Canaris Studio)

It Says Here, That U

T&P Directors 
Pay Dividends 
To Stocl^liolders
DALLAS, March 1 1 ^  T h e 

Board of Directors of the Texa.< 
and Pacific Railway Company, at 
its meeting hers t^ a y ,  dtclared 
dividend.* on both common and 
preferred stocks.

The board also authorised the 
construction of 260 additional new- 
60-ton box cars to bs bulk in 
TAP’s Marshall Shops next year.

President W. O. Vollmer an
nounced that dividends' of $1.26 
per share on the ebmmon stock 
and one and ono-quarter per eent 
on the preferred, both payable 
March 81, 1963 to stoekholders of 
record March 24, 196$, were voted 
by the Texas and-PaciHc Board.

J. T. Suggs, prasont General 
Counsel, was elected Vice Proxi- 
dent and General Couneel by the 
board.

HEADS Uri
Hero COHMt Ilia Now Rockot 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eoitlaad, Tosos

More Rain Due!
The Eastland County area is due more rain Saturday.
At least, that’s the good w-ord passed along this morning by the 1'. 

S. Weather Bureau.
In the a.m. forecast, the government weathermen said “ increasing 

high thin cloudiness” was due today for this vicinity "with clouds 
thickening and lowering Friday night and Saturday."

"Possible light rains” were predicted for the section tomorrow-. 
.Mild temperatures w-erc due with tonight's low in the very mild 50s. 
Friday afternoon’s high was scheduled around 80 degrees—or bet

ter. And Saturday’s top mercury reading w ill be a shade cooler—in the 
TOi.

The West Texas forecast: “(jenerally fair Friday- and .Saturday. 
Cooler Saturday."

Answer Knocks 
At Your Door

When you ace someone coming 
your way, esjei-ially if they carry 
a clip boar I or brief ca.se, don’t 
hide behind curtains, for they may- 
have nothin:,- to sell after all, and 
arc not soliciting fund.* for some 
urganiza.iun.

Conduct of thi.s type works a 
hardship on these people. For in
stance .Mrs. Howard Brock census 
enumerator for our schools, find* 
thi.s every day, and she finds her 
work is greatly hampered. So 
when the knock comes, answer the 
door. It it ay be to your advantage 
to do so.

New Fold Truck 
Now On Display 
King Motor Co.
.A new Ford truck c-re . inouiil- 

ed on the front of the hood and 
a gold-edged anniver.-ary medal
lion horn button to mark the .5<ith 
year of progre.-.s of Ford .Motor 
< ompany, are feature- of the new 
1953 line of Ford trucks, stated 
Hood King of -;he King .Motor Co., 
today.

The nev.- truck cre.-t re.semble-; 
the general shape of the ForJ 
liessenger car crest with the name 
ForJ engraved at the toy of the 
shield, according to I., W. .Smead, 
general sales manager of Ford l*i- 
vi.iion. Over a field of ribbed pla.-- 
tic, a gear has been mounted .ig- 
nifying power.

llunning diagonally aero :he 
wear from right to left i: a bolt 

! of lightning, symbolizing -peed. 
: Color* of the< new- crest are .-ilver, 

blue and red.
.Mounteil as a horn button on all 

I 1953 Ford trucks i- the aiinivei- 
\ >ui-y medallion with the new- For; 
; truck i-re:-, in the center, surround- 
j ed by the words: “50th Anniver- 
I-ary 19ti3-195:t.” Ford .Motor 
I l orn) any was founded by the Into 

Henry Ford in Detroit on June 0, 
190;!.

See these new truck- at the King 
Motor Co.

Notes On Oil Front-

R ep o rt Discovery 
Well Near Eastland

Tho Ka.’-lland <'ounty urf*a oil 
picture continued brijfht today 
with thi’ announcement of a con;- 
pletion, new of discovery of a 
vew uiea field, and lo<‘ation of 
two more te.‘t.*i.

Til* C lark  Na. 1, K LB , lo ra ta d  
about '■even miU-- •vouthwe.'it of 
Ka.’stland i.s a well—and a kTood 
one.

At lea.-t, that*- the optimiptic 
n port from ,-e\eial oil men who 
have vi.*it(‘d Ihe ^ile, located in 
wildcat teiritory.

The well wa.-- brought in Tue.*- 
day and will jfive Ka-itiaiid ('ounty 
a n**w field of produclion. Ihej** 
an* no other v.»l|.' or te.st.» tn the 
vi«*init>, hut the ( lark \o . 1 
KLH appear, to be in lire with 
twu McKlroy dUi-overit*.- n e a r  
Ku.stland.

A report thi.- n.orninjf iiidii uled 
that lake and wa encounter’d at 
u depth of feet wlieii the
dri< pur-ed through 14 feet of 
hiKhly .saturated ;̂ind. The

iwippian wa.-' reached at a depth 
of feet when the bit pene
trated a second heavily -saturated 
;and. After drillinir in the Mi . 
i.sAippiun for 140 fe>et, drilling wa-' 
-tupped and ca-'ing .>et.

A drill -tern le^l wa.- made and, 
according to report.^ revealed that 
the well may he far better than 
wa anticipated.

<ia- cuii.e to the top of the hole 
in four minute ^and ju.st minut- 
e.- later oil began to flow.

Thn well, according to reliable 
infnrmuntf*. prorni.-t- to b«' one of 
like be-t proilurefv. drilled in thi. 
area for more than two year? and 
i" b*‘inr 'Aairh<*d cloiiely b.. oil 
ij ten.

«
C o n n s lly -Jsi-kson  No 3 T heresa

H M••ddingtoii, .'Action »♦!, Block
H&-TC .-iurvey, I’ isco W<-.-t Isjke 

Fit-M, oiie-half mile .-outhwe.t of 
C’i.co, ha- been completed for 
14 19 barrel* of 38.7 gravity oil 
ill 24 hour.-, flowing through '« 
choke with packer on ca.->iiig and 
5ii pounds on tubing.

Production wa., from 24 perfor-

[ations at 3,493-,3,5U0 feet. Total 
depth was 3,525 feet. Casing was 
--̂ t at 3,52.'! feet. Gas-oil ratio wa.s 
S.tsi-l.

* • •
Dave Rubin of Dallas kaa an

nounced plana to drill a 4,lK>ii- 
foot wildcat in mile.* southeast of 
Kaiigi-r Rear the Erath CountyI line.

I Rubin's venture will be the No. 
1 Walter .Mitchell, located 1,560 
feet from the south and 839 fret 
from the west lines of Wi' F. Flint I .Survey, A-131.

The test will be put down with 
ruble tools.

I * « •
A 3 .500-foo t  atab fo r  ail  ia

■ i-liedult-d one-half mile wert of 
Ranger by the Terrell Petroleum
Co.

The test, the .No. 1 Davenport 
Heirs will be drilled with cable 
tools and ha.- been staked 850 feet 
ftoni the most northerly south 
line and 4,Olio feet from the most 
ea.sterly line in the Mark Haley 
Survev.

Today Is Friday 
13; Be Coreful
If you are inclined to be the 

least bit superstitious, better wateh 
your step today. This is Friday the 
13th on the dark of the moon, al
most midnight, and near the ceme
tery. Be careful.

Personally we doubt if anything 
seriou.s take.* place, yet this i.> 
im.ssibie. However, you have been 
warned.

Roy C . Brown Is 
Serving In Korea
P\-t. Roy C. Brow-n, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Brow-n, Gorman, is 
now serving in Korea with the 
25th Infantry Division.

Hix outfit has been in Korea 
longer than any other American 
division. It entered the fighting in 
July 195U shortly after the Com
munist attack on South Korea.

World War II veterans will re- 
niembe-i mis same division drove 
acros.-: central Luzon of the Philip
pine Islands in early 1945 and de
stroyed most of thb Japanese arm
or there.

Brow-n, an automatic rifleman 
in Company 8 of the 36th Regi
ment, e n te i^  the Army last June.

In civilian life he wat employed 
by the U. S. PoUih Mine In Carls
bad, New Mexico.

Amy Calls For 
53,000 In May
The Army Wednesday issued a 

draft call for 53,0U0 men in May.
This is the same number pre

viously asked in February, March 
and April. It will bring the total 
of men drafted or earmarked for 
service to 1,414,430 since selec
tive service w-as resumed in Sept
ember, 1960.

BAUGH THRILLS AUDIENCE AT 
QUARTERBACK BANQUET; 200 
INEN AND BOYS ENJOY EVENING
Hnlen Hazard Is 
Stationed At 
Camp Chafiee

Pvt. Hulen Lee Hazard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hazard, R'.. 2, 
Ranger, has been assigned to Bat
tery C, 95th Armored Field Artil
lery-, 5th ArmoreJ Diviaion for 
basic training in the United States 
Army as an artilleryman.

Private Hazard’s first tight 
weeks will be spent in infantry 
training where ho will bs taught 
the fundamentals . of soldiering, 
learn to use and fire various in
fantry weapons and practice Army- 
combat tactics.

During the final eight weeks he 
will be taught artillery techniques 
and receive training with the 105 
mm. howitzer.

Before entering the Army, Ha
zard was a maintenance man for 
Lone Star Gas Co. He is a grad
uate of Ea.stland High School and 
attended Howard Payne College.

Bed Cross Speaker Explam 
Blood Needs, Gamma Glolralin
Approximately 300,000 pints of 

blood per nnonth are required for 
u.*c of the wounded in Korea, 
Larry Hayes, Red Cross director 
of the North Texas Blood Center 
in Fort WoKh told his audience 
here Thursday night at a meeting 
sponsored by the Eastland County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

The Quarterback Club's aiiiiuul 
, bamiuet and meeting, held ». Ho- 
' tel Connellee, Thursday night, wa> 
admitledly the greatest meetinii 

' in the club’s hi.-tory. More than 
I 190 min and boys enjjyed the I chicken dinner, and not a di.-word- 
! an. note w-a.s sounded.
! Guest speaker, Sammy Baugh,
< is not only a wizard in the football 
I w-orld, but a remarkably gooii 
I speaker, and kept the attention of 

everybody in the hall from the 
time he w-as introduced until -the 
last foot of his film had been 
thow-n.

President Hubert Westfall, op
ened the meeting, but spoke very 
briefly, after which he called up
on Roland Phillipis to act master 
of csremonits.

To save time, only committee 
heads and the Maverick tean. w-ero 
recogniaed. Coach Hooker intro- 
iuceil |the individual jdaver*.

The Gospelaircs quartet render- 
' ed three numbrs, which were high
ly appreciated by- the audience.

Phillip* then introduced Sammy- 
Baugh, gue.st spieaker, v.-ho took 
over and for more than 30 minu
tes entertained the group. He ad- 
mitteil taking ‘‘public speaking”

‘ w-hile in college, but in.*isted that 
' after delivering one speech at a 
, rural prayer meeting, he droppeil 
' the title of “orator.” NeeJJess -to 
say, Baugh is a good speaker.

While-his remark.* were primari
ly addre.sscd to the boys—mem
bers of Maverick team, they were 
enjoyed hy all. There w-as just 
enough humor to keep his hearer; 
wi.le-aw-ake.

Following the addre.*s he show-- 
ed a splendid football picture—a 
game played by Wa.*hington Red
skins and the Chicago Car. Inals.

one of the Redskin

Mrs. A. L. Murrell, Eastland 
chairman of the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Program, introduced t h e  
*I>eaker. {

As proof that blood ac-Uially 
does save lives, he gave the fact 
that in World War I, 8 to 11 of 
every hundred wounded Ameri
cans reaching battalion aid sta
tion* died. During World War II, I

Consequently, he added, i. is 
also the Office of Defense Mobili
zation, not the American Red Cross 
w-hich will have charge of distri
bution of Gamma Globulin to com
bat polio.

1 All of the Gamma Globulin al
lotted to the stale recently is for i Baugh was 
use in treating mea.sles or infect-1 players.

I iour hepatitis. None testej for] The entire program wa.s edirca-

cauaing paralysis, w-ill benefit the 
recepient only from 2 to 8 weeks, 
he explained. Eech injecGon of 
seven cubic centimeters represents 
the Gamma Globulin fraction from 
four pints of blood.

Experiments have proved that 
the percentage droppted to 4.6, where Gamma Globulin w-as inject- 
and now in the Korean War that ed, paralytic polio coses decreased, 
percentage has been almost hal- though seme did appear, 
ved again to 2.6. | The very luckly thing is, he

The Office of Defense Mobil!- said, that in the fractionation of 
xation if In charge of the National liquid plasma. Gamma Globulin Is 
Blood Program which serves the only one of the by-products. An- 
needs of the Defense Department, other, serum albumin. Is believed 
the National Plam.*a Reserve, and to be equally as beneficial as 
the Civil Defense, Hayes said. - piqema.

polio is yet available. | tional and entertaining, and it is
Its effects in i-lopping the virus, | possible, Baugh will have other 

before it reaches the spinal column I opportunities to visit Eastland
On Monday, March 16, directors 

and men hers of the club will meet 
at the gym and make plans for the 
coming Spring Minstrel. T h e  
meeting, will begin at 7 :80 p.m.

Today the Membershin Commit
tee is w-.-igtng a drive for new 
members. This was opened with 
a kick-off breakfast at the Coffee 
Shop at 7 o'clerk this oiuming. 
Seventy-eight regii ered at the 
banquet w-hich brought in a total 
of $.'l‘.»0.n0. This is the best start 
the club ever bos, it is said.

The elub has a very heavy pro-! 
gram this year, and an intensive ' 
drive for mesibeve will be made.

4-H Club Lamp 
Show Will Open 
On March 23rd

Over 11)0 Ian p.-* are expected 
to be entered in the Eastland 
County 4-H Club boys and girls 
Electric I-amp Show to compete 
(oi- ;he $25 cash prize* at the 
Texas Electric Service Company’s 
office in Ea.stland, March 23 to 
.April 4.

It will be u cla.*sification show 
i and each lamp entire J will recei- 
j vc a ribbon. The first four place 

lamps will receive ca.sh prizes in 
I the amount of $10, $7.50, $5 and 
I $2.50. The ribbons and the prize 
I money is being awarded through 
I the courtesy of li.^ I'exas Electric 
Service Company. T. D. Wheat, 
rural representative of the com-' 
pany has been cooperating with 
Miss Rozelle Winston, Assistant 
County Home Demonstration Ag
ent and Bob Williami, Auistant 
County AgricuRural Agent in 
working with 4-H Club members 
in the conteet.

Several lamps have been or w ill 
soon be on display at the utility 
con-pany office at Gorman and 
Ranger a.s well as at the offices 
of the West Texas UtilLy Com
pany in Cisco and Rising Star un
til time to bring them to East- 
land for the county show- on the 
above date. *

The lamps will be jjudged by 
out of Che county officials on 
April 2 and then on .April 4 all 
of the club boys and girls from 
over the county who attend the 
Annual Eastland County RaHy 
Day will see all of the lamps en
tered and those participating will 
receive their ribbons or cash priz- 
es. I

Lamps are expected from all of 
the 14 different 4-H Clubs in the 
county according to reports. Dead
line date for entering lamps is 
March 21.

Government Order Erases Ceilings

Price Rises Looming
Senate Bill To 
Convey Land To 
Mineral Wells

4-H Club Calf 
Show At Bieck 
On Saturday
The utinuul 4-H Club Calf .8how
slated .‘Saturday at the Rodi-o 

Ground.-; at Bruckenridg-- by mem
ber* of the Chamber of Commerce 
Livestock Committee, County- 
Agent Bryan .Swain and the voca
tional agriculture teacher, J i m 
Wilkerson.

The .show wil climax Stephen* 
County 4-H Club obser\-ance of 
National 4-H Club Week.

î ix heavyweight and four light
weight calves will be .;hown and 
prizes have been listed in.*uring 
each with at lea.st $10 in prize 
money. Frizes are $25, $20 and 
$15 in each division for the top 
three calves and $10 for each of 
the other calves.

Follow-ing the show, which get* 
underw-ay at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, 
an auction will be held.

The calf show- this year w-ill have 
an additional feature—those who 
enter will show whatever they may 
be producing. In this division broil
ers, in w-hich interest is being tak
en by the 4-H Club members, will 
be shown as will swine, rabbit* or 
whatever they may wish to show.

Ribbons w-|ll be awarded win
ners in this division and W. M. 
Emmons will pre*cnt a *how-man- 
*hip award in connection with the 
calf show.

• The price of coffee—zoom! |
I  The price of beer—zoom!

The price of building matenala j 
—zconi!

! l’o.‘*i'<ility of coming price in- 
crea*es in coffee, beer, building 
II iter.al* and other items removed 
from long price loiilrol jurisdic
tion Thur-uiay by the goverrment ' 
ill Washington loomed today, ae- . 
loiding to report.' from over the 
nation.

I Officials predicted coffee prices 
might jump immediately as much 
u* 10 cents a pound, and inrreas- ' 
e- w-ere pre:.icled for beer and 
most building material.* removed 
from Office of Price Stabilization 

, ceilings.
The sixth major decontrol ac

tion since Presider. Eisenhower 
decided to end all price controls 
by April .30 left only a scattering 
of indu.strial products, including 
steel and machinery and some 
chen cals, still under OPS regu- ; 

{ lation.
.A spokesman for one of the 

. largest coffee retailers in the . 
I country, said there will be “no 
; change in price for the present,” ) 
adding future prices will “depend 1 on w-holesale costs.”

A spokesman fo.‘ the Brewers 
Board of Trade, representing all 

j beer and ale manufacturers in the 
New York metropolitan area, de
clared the decontrol order "will 
not have the sligheit effect on 
the boer and ale Industry.” i

Prico Director Joseph H. Free-! 
; hill Mid the removal of controls 
on coffee, beer, soy-bean.* and ani
mal feeds completes the govern
ment’s program to wind up con
trols on items directly or inJirec.-

(ContinoEd On Page 3)

A hill w-hich may get Mineral 
Wells a new fair ground* was 
recommended for pasaage Wednes
day by the Senate commlPtoe on 
civil Jurisprudence.

The group approved the meas
ure by .Senator Wayne Waggon- 
seller of Bow-ie w-hich would let 
the adjutant general convey rer- 
tain land in Palo Pinto County 
to the City of .Mineral Wella

The land wa* donated to Ute 
adjutant general as the site for 
an armory, but was more than 
adequate.

U. S. Empbyment
The Department of Commerce 

e.iiimated Wednesday that em
ployment in February- at 69,924,- 
OOU was higher than in any pre
vious February. It exceoded the 
level of a yaar ago by more than 
1,000,000.

There was a riso of nearly 
500,000 in nonfarm employment 
during the month, but farm em
ployment continued its nidwin- 
tor slid*, falling off 86,000 or 
about 1.6 per cent. Nenfgrm cm- 
pleyment this February was near
ly 2.900,000 higher than a year 
^fore.

READS U?l
Horo evaws lh« Now Ro«)m( 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eaallaml, Toaa*

Little Itams Of 
Local Interest

Miss Lois McCormick of Long 
I*Und, New- York, who has been 
visi.iag in the home of the Roy 
Lane family for the past three 
w-eeks, left on her return home | 
yesterday.

S-Sgt. Roy L. Lane, Ir., of Mit
chell Air Force Base, New York, I 
left this morning for Lackland ' 
Air Force Ba*c, San Antonio, | 
where he is entering .Aviation Ca- , 
det School. Sgt. Lane liad been 
home for three w-eek* after hav
ing been called to the bedside of 
his little brother, who is reported i 
to be doing nicely at tbit time. I

A COUPLE OF PRESENTS—President Eisenhower sports a new weatem style Bfeaver
hat presented to him by Rep. Victor Wickersham (D-Okla.), left, who alao preaented 
the President with a water color painting showing an Indian spearing a buffalo paint* 
cd by Stephen Mopopo, a Kiowa Indian from Anadarko, Okla.

1
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LEGAL NOTICE
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! TO 
! KD

0. U. Uich. Manager R«y B. McCorlUe, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
PublUhed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

IN' THE KST.tTK OF MARY
I.OITSK KI.KIM-.R, i.r AL, 

.MINOK.S
5i*2J In the County Court
Ka'tlund t ouiity, Texa- 
Al.l, I'U!Sl).\.S INTKRK.ST 
IN Tlir. A llO \E MINORS 
OR THKIR K.STATK:

You arc iiotitied tnat the un- 
• 'in'd (.'uarHian hii.<, on the

ila;. of V 1 filed
with the CouiKy Clerk of Eii-t- 
':iml County. un applieii-
tion under oath for authority to

One week by earner In city ... 
One month by earner in city 
One year by mail In county .... 
One year by mail in itate

.20 in.ike a eeitaii, uil, ::i.< and miiieru!

Scale Runners 
Juvenile Club

One year by mail out of state

.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper wiU be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attentlen of the publishers.

SOCIETY
Jos. M. Perkins 
Extend Trip
III sn..  Mr-i. i . n v i '  r  . .;in af-  

rv-pnnird .Mr n-id Mn-. J.i-, M.
I'frl;:.. .T., 71. .- 1../ ..f J..
<1 n. 1 -ru» '- r  rt'»- f'--: -

Th? t«i: ■..:uph - tra i.'i- , f ;. 
<;■! I . Sal .Al ... Ml - r- rk.i-'

I'l .-'ti -id - ,lir rn, r tt Ilf 
< wu nr 11 la-1,: ini' .ai'iu*',.- 

'-T r--n. : h ‘ ‘ r . ■
till’ i,o-‘ I M ■ 1. ihir.

Apaliantia* * Sales A Service 
Plembinf A Elect.

Der.msr. Mr. Pkriiis: -r-. '; 
the State Board of Education at 
;h* lamt time Mn Perkin- wae a 
member. M̂ v Perkmc gave the 
full day of the 27th to tha -ancer 
mirt’.ing.

Mr. and Vr^. P , . r .led 
with Mr and Mr*. Rajrgh Steen, 
frler.de who had jaired them on 
the European lour ia#t rummer, 
and the entire tarty were gueete 
of the Ste.-n’i at the Oak Htllr 
Countr)- Club forJur.iheon on Sat- 
.n iay.

Mr an ; Mr- I’lj'k n returned
11 ha-tiii’ d 1" .'undai v.hiie .Mi', 

and '!r>. ir-'kin.. i-antinued the 
.I - . to AU-nandna. I a., where 

t h e  y vXir.aiired arroiiin.--. wtii, 
it ' f  d Pi ttv Page, thenre to 
.Natihei through the beautiful 
gdMen-, .. 11- Mi.-.'iniippt and
.Alabarna and Georgia where they 
-jritacted friends at both Tu.eca- 

«a and . t t h i T h r v  have trav-
t ■ . y ,, PI 1 - VI-,-.1 .

1.. ■ .nrd .: to ''arolina whire they
\ ' f  ed :hi- 1 .i e> Vt U' tvciiuai 
I'or v-ihreo i.-d rri :. t.hz'. the.v

li i i- on tiiat eertain mineral in
ter, t h 'b g to dill minors, des 
-ribed a- follov- f

.\n undivided '21 J>> mineral 
intire-t in and to all of tlie 
North 4'i" acres of the Es t 
one-half ( K I of the T.
(i Box .Survey, Vo. .o4, .Ab- 
'.ract No. 11, ilaikell County, 

T-xa ;
which application i« now on file 
whh the County Clerk of East- 
land County, Texa., refcicr.ee to 

; which - he«  made for more par
ticular and complete description 
of is d land. That John 8, Ilart. 
Judge of ths County Court of 
Eastland County, on tha 12th .ay 
of March, 1!*53, duly entered 

' his order designating the 24th day 
of .March Ili53, at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m., in the County Court Room 
of the Court Hensc of I'astland 
County. Ti-xas. a- the time and 
place when gnd where -uch ap- 
pluation ¥ lulil lie heard, ;ind 
that uch ai'plnation will be heard 
at iich time and place.

THE FIR.ST N \TIONAI. 
H\ NK OF FORT WORTH. 
Guardian of th, K-tate of 
Mary Louise Kleiner. lil zabeth 
Ann Kleiner and James I Reginald Kleiner, Minors,

I By .A. 1.. Hudson,
Tru.1t Officer.

The Scale Runner's Juvenile 
Club met in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Huckaby with their 
daughter, Linda, as ho.ste.s.s March 
n t h ,  3:15 p.m.

I’re.-ident Phyllis Phillip.s asked 
for roll call with response being 
Texas Compo-ers for the Texa.- 
Diiy Program, which wa.s oiM’noil 
with a.s.sembly singing of Texa- 
songs.

The Students presented the fol
lowing program:

Piano: “ .Allegro from Sonata in 
G", Hayden and "An Old Try- 
sting Place,’’ Macdonald, by Phil
lis Phillips.

Biography of M’. J. Marsh by 
Patricia Fullen.

Piano; “ Sonatina No. 1", .Seisi 
and "Dusting the Piano", Pearl 
Boyce Bowen, by Sue Stoker.

Biography of Oscar Fox by 
Sandra Long.

Piano: "Graceful Dance", Moz
art and "Sage and Sand", Bryant 
by Linda Huckaby.

“The Gay Clown", Eileen Erb, 
"My Pony”, .Adler, by Rose Mary 
Jones.

"Polonaise”, Bach, "Swaying 
Daffodils”, Overlad, by Julia Lyn 
Inzer.

"The Big Bell and the Little 
Bell”, by Toni Horton.

.A (Juir was conducted on in- 
tere»tiiig facts of Texa.< hi-itory 
and music.

F.lection of officers re>ult€‘d us 
Mlow : President, Samfin Long.

CALL M l rtYR TM KOHAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

C ISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420  EaM land B ank  Bldg.

Phor.e 841

saw 5ri> wonderful boys and girls 
being trained there. NEW LOCATIONS

Mr. Perkins’ sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Doane of Hud.«on, Mass., met them 
in Carolina for a short visit before 
Mr-. Perkins entrained for Phil
adelphia where she will attend her 
first meelirg a< a member of the 
Board of Pirectors of "The Wo- 
ma;:*' Medical College of Pennsyl- 
vai ;a", a recent appointment for 
Mrs. Perkins.

She will return to Texas in time 
for the National Cancer meeting, 
March 17th, at the Shamrock Ho
t-1, Houitor. The 2'ith an-i 21.-t 
■ be n,!| be in Waco for the Texas 
F-deration of Musir Clubs con- 
vt-red there and back to Ea.-tland 
Vaiiii 22nd.

.Mr Perkins will cnrtiniie a busi- 
ne.- trip through the Ka.-t before 
retur: -g to Ka.'tland.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Mi
Hmma mad Fa

GLITTER!!
KARU's coll«c1'ion of suporbly wfSught 
gold and silver finished neckloces, 
bracelris and earrings to match , , .  
with milady's every costume whim in 
mindl Beautifully rendered accessory 
pieces. . .  so correct for luxury giving 
. . .  to wear yourself in oll-round-the- 
yeor good toste. '

•  A glMt^AtAg OMOftfiwnt of 
I I  oocltl«e*«
dog eolloft U  cfMiin, po«»d«nt, 
d2»«iy ood eowol ttylingt-

• 4 dtfft̂ oot be««olot Npoe

For

MONUMENTS
Of Diitlnctioii 

call
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Owr TMr. ef espariewce ea- 
able. a . to give yoa pranpl aad 

aoartaeas earvica.

See display at 206 At*. E. or 
call 188 for appointment

Cisco

Hero*! A CA«« wh»r« gr«« t«r  
•kiTT tn«Ant lower Coot.

O U R  B O D Y  E X P E R T S  N O T
O N L Y  D O  A  B E T T E R  J O B  

— T H E Y  R E  F A S T E R .
W o  •a o #  m o n e y  b y  e m p lo y *  
in g  ib e m !  Y o u  s a v e  b y  e m 
p lo y in g  u s !

SCOTT
Body Works

P h o n , 977Essllend

CAR HAVE 
PS?

$1.00
plus tax

EACH

B J J R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

TIRED
•FRONT END 

•COSTS YOU!
RIDING COM FORT 
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE ECONOM Y

Winter is hard oi your car's front end. Now is the 
time for a Studelja'ter front-enrl inspection.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales—STUDEBAKER—SerTice 

306 E. Main Phone 616

^ v ,Aiamffp- '4 .  ■

nr in the wedding of Mim Mary 
Ruble and Jim Shchan. The couple 
WU.S accompanind on the trip by 
Miiw Barbara Pcriinan of Dallas, 
who will visit in the G-rmany 
home un her return home.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Pboae 726-W

Hail
Typewriter

.  F o r d  e n g ln e e r t  c la im  t b e ie  n e t r ly - d e z ig n e d  C -750 S e r i r e  c a b - fo r w z rd  
t r u c k s  a c t  a  p a t t e r n  f o r  th e  i a d o s l r y  w i t h  t h e i r  w id e r ,  S -m a n  c a b i  w i t h  
fu l l 'W id ib  le a t f .  T h e y  h a v e  g r e a t e r  m a n e u v e r a b i l i t y  a n d  ih o r t e r  t n m io g  
r i d l u i ;  n e w , e n r v e d , o n e -p ie c e  w in d t h ie ld  w i t h  56 p e r c e n t  p o r e  v l t i b i l i l y  
a n d  4- fo o t w id e  r e a r  w in d o w . S y n c h r o - i i le n t  t r a n s m l iz io n t  d o  a w a y  w i t h  
d o u b le  c la t e h ia g . T h l i  n e w  c a b - fo r w a rd  d e s ig n  m a k e s  p o s s ib le  a lm o s t  a l l  
e n g in e  s e r v ic e  o p e ra t io n s  f r o m  t h e  f r o n t  c f  th e  t r u c k .

daughter Betty a« hozteM.
.Members preient were; Ssndra 

Long, Julia Lyn Inzer, Sue Stoker, 
Dtare Smith, Bobby rhillipt, Bet
ty Young, PaUy Thompzon, Jack
ie Tuggle, Kose Mary Jones, I'at- 
ricia Fullen, Toni Horton and 
Linda Huckaby and mother as 
hosten.ez.

Mrf. Horace Horton was a 
guest with Mn. .A, F. Taylor, spon- 
.-ior.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Germany left 
Frl-iuy for San Angelo, where 
Mre, Germany was mutron-of-hon-

• Adding Machlnofl 
Sales • Serrlce

27 Yean la Ea.Ilaad 
•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE SIO-M

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost A Johasea 

REAL ESTATE 
CitT Proparty

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Nice I'residcnt, I.unla liuikahy.
Fulli.'ipcretary, Patricia Fullen, I'lani.t, 

.‘-andra Sue Stoker, Critic. Betty 
Young, Parliamentarian, Julia Lyn 
Inzer, Historian, Jackie Tuggle, 
Reporter, Brenda Smith.

The hoite.v* nerved landwichei. 
rake* and cookies. The next meet
ing was announced to be with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Young, on N. Wal
nut, April 8th, 3:15 p.m. with

Om  Day
Hrtng >«Mit ic
SRULTS STUDIO

PIm  Fraa EnUrg— —I 
K A ST LA N V

D A I L Y  f r o m  R a i l r o a d  C o m m iB B io n
I D U t r i c t  7- B .  O f  v a lu o  to  a l l  O i l  1d - 

ta ro B ts . S t a t o  y o u r  n o o d t.
Box 673 Abilene. Texas

Ovarsaas Vatarans Wkleema 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maals Sad aad
4tb Tbarsday 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl aad Bayd Taaaar

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eastland—Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Glass Serview
• Painted Bulletins
• Wall Signs

• Truck Lettering
• Scotchlight
• Complete Service

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

th « portrait

QJ

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

fSS

that's fun to m a k e . . .  

is the Portrait You’ ll 

Be Proud to Show !

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION

NEW AND REBUILT 
Saloa*SerTice*R«BtalB‘Snppliea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

We thoroughly enjoy 
making photographs of 
b ab iea .. .  rapturing all 
that frisky personality 

in portraits for the years!
Make your 

appointment now.

SET FOR ONLY

SHULTZ STUDIO
295-qo

Over The Corner Drug

STEAM CURED

Tax and W arranty Included 
Includes Television Set, Antena 

and Tower

HATDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker CoDstrue- 

Less Up-keep Expense. Smoller Insurance
STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

tion.
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Rrotheis RIock (!o.
GUY SHERRILL

Phone 620
Phone 381*J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blozser
MELLO, RALint.' PREWkRE
-----------------------lOOR WINOOW/S FOR 

i /  SHOCK/ .

'TOU'lL R4RCX>4 
Me IF 1 6 0  OUT

I CANT STAND 
THEYT -RE perfectlyHIDEOUS

,'<4  ____
( C..* », IH. 5..—., I.. T I

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana

HEARP vdO 
> VERE IN

60 P77TV«fCJCE.)_ 
T M A T 5  W H V 1 V \  
p-feRE. ANPIP Z CON'T
nwv c^SN  ocn- 

t h e r e ,  t h e y  m a v

NOT EVEN  OOLC7- 
F'U .ER 5E-TLE FOR  
TWEsrr^ ? __^

~y
iru§0eir m u f
MEM. H SH . H E Z E G
r e a l  3 T E E N .'
THE CASpy ANcri'u 

/  TBU. vx  SOVlETHIigfi 
, 1 ( FUNfsJCR WE CAN
N '|\ f

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamllr

. . . . «* *
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CLASSIFIED
(mataamB Ad Soto 90e) 

word Se5e7e
9c

TIbim

per word 
par word 
por word 
por word l ie  
por word 13e 
por word ISe 
por word 17e

n i i l s  ro to  oppltoo to eouocntlTo odltioas. Skip r u  
v J s  Biuot toico tho ono-ttoM laiortloD roto).

•  F O R  S A L E
POR SALE: ReiMcnce at 608 S. 
Bauett. Phona 68-W,
FOR SALE: Baby eblcki. Hatchei 
aach Mnndajr of hlghait quality 
chlcki. 15 par and up. Nina 
braadi. WriU for Prtca U i t  Bur 
Hatchary, Baird, Tax.
FOR SALE: To ba moved 30 X 40 
frama houaa, 10 mllaa from Eaat> 
land on Brackanrldya Highway. E. 
C. Johnaohi Rt, 8i Clwo.
FOR SALE: 8 badroom houaa, ln> 
eluding eloaad-in tiaaping porch, 
fruit traaa, gardan and concraU 
eallar on thraa lota naar achool, 
tarmi. Phona 172 or 163, Eaatland.
FOR SALE: Dahllaa . . . Hybrida, 
potted, 6 to 8 in. Ull. Marigoldi 
. . .  in bloom, potted. Pansies, 
Cushion Mums and bulbs. Various 
pot plants, (let the best for less 
at Tennyson’s Nursery. 1003 West 
16th .St., Cisco, Tex.
FOR SAI.i;: Norge refrigerator. 
Phone 618-W.
FOR Sale: Gas range, stock 
trailer and two electric pumpa. 
Call 882-J.___________________
POR SALE: Auto supply stock in
ventory 12,700, sacrifice $1,000. 
Need room growiriR in television 
business. Contact Prank Bishop, 
Phona 4121 Throckmorton, Tax.

FOR SALE
6 room house, 6 acres good land, 
$1000.00, terms.
3 room house, 2 lots, utilities, 
$1500.00, terms.
6 room house, good garage, chick
en houses, all conveniences, 5 ac
res land, $H,OOO.On.
3 room house, two car garage, 
comer lot, on pavement, $2750.00.
4 room house, paved street, car 
port, close in, $3,000.00, terms.
7 room house in first class condi
tion, good garage and living quar 
ters attached, nice lot, shade trees 
paved two sides, $8,000.00.
6 roon  ̂ house, good garage, paveil 
comer lot, in first cla-s.s condition, 
terms, $5250.00.

FAGC and JONES 
Rhone 607 Petroleum Bldg

lia.stland, Texas

FOR .SALK; 105 acre farm, 50 
cultivated, 7 'a acres in alfalfa 
17 oats, good five room house, six 
out buildings, new fences and cor 
ral, three Unks, well, windmill, 
cistern and spring, electricity, on 
mail and school bus, close in. V. 
W. Chamhiess.
FOR SALK: 3 bedroom home, new 
roof, foundation and paint. Newly 
finished inside, new cabinets in 
kitchen. Attic fan and ample clos 
et space, V. W. Chambless.
FOR SALE: Parrakeets, also cag
es. 601 S. Bassety, Phone 670-J.
FOR SALK: One good home and 
garage, $3761). Lot lOOxlOO. Near 
schools. Terms. Duplex on paved 
street, $4200. Nice home on good 
street. Beautiful bath, large lot, 
$4250. One brick home, $6760, on 
good street, desirable terms. 3 
bedroom home in good condition, 
$680o. paved street. 5-room rock 
home and garage, nice peach orch
ard and pecan trees, all modern 
conveniences, 17 acres, near Car
bon, $3450. Mrs. J. C. Allison, 920 
W. Commerce, Phone 347.

LOST
screw between bank and Piggly 
Wiggly. Call 49 or 48.

D /a a v  I

m  C f m r  Y0 19  
ro Lootftrs Bsrr M e£rr£9 jo§£ ŝr

WE HAVE A WELLI 
W« will pUk ifcMi mp, mmi M hmr 

Tkmm
Gulf S«rvic« 

Sfcifioii
E dit Main Phona 9536 

a  L. TaOCEB

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 802 E. 
Main, phone 50.
FOR RENT: Unfumised apart
ments. East side of square. Phone 
638.
FOR RENT: Downtown upttalre 
epartment, newly decoreted, fur
nished. Bills paid $46 month. 
Phone 691.
FOR RENT: 6 room furnished a- 
partment, nawly decorated. 1111 
South Seennan. Bills paid. Phone 
290.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 63-W.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call S90-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.
FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house,'also duplex. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.
FOR RENT: down-stairs 8-room 
furnished garage apartment. Bills 
paid. Phone 351-W, See at 910 So. 
Saaman.
FOR RE.VT: 4 room house. 706 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house. Phone 618-W.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.
FOR RENT: 6 room furnished 
house $50 month. 1313 S. Bassett 
Key at Telegram office.
FOR RENT: 4 room house, four 
miles north of h^stland. $10 per 
month. Call 882-J.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished or 
unfurnished apartment, couple 
preferred. Mrs. Will Lovell, phono 
67, Carbon, Texas.
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment. 
708 S. Bassett, $25 per month. 
Phone 431-W after 6:30 p.m.
FOR RENT: Nice 6 room house 
on S. Seaman, Phone 289.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
six rooms, bath and screened 
porch, close in and close to schools. 
Phone 639.
FOR RENT: 4-room up.stairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment. 
I’hone ln7-J-3.

Refrigerator
Service

F«r Mrviea on any make alee- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
cell . . .
W. S. (Bin) KENDALL 

Offico a t City AppUaneo 
Company. CIboo. Toscon 

Dot Phono 414 
NIgBt Phono 355

• NOTICE
NOTICE: We have nice straight 
paper shell Pecan trees. licading 
varieties a t money saving price.s. 
Tennyson’s Nursery, 1003 West 
16th St., Cisco, Texa.s.
NOTICE: PART TIME SALES. 
Make as much as $100 per week 
selling hospitalixation, polio and 
life insurance on a part time basis. 
A large national eoneern has open
ings for qualified men or women. 
Write P. O. Box 9845, Fort Worth, 
Texas, for partlcui-ia.

•W ANTED
WANTED: Do yon need a water 
well drilled? If  so write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
801, Eastland.
WANTED: Small unfurnished one 
or two bedroom house for couple. 
I’hone 256 or 572 after 5 p.m.

•H ELP  WANTED
SALESMAN WAN’TED: To repre
sent the largest Insurer of auto
mobile In tlw west. On a full or 
part time basis, no capital and no 
previoes experience necessary. 
Will supply complete training. See 
or call Jerry Antiota, Crssy Hotel 
Iy>bby Mineral Wells, Texas, phone 
26 for appointment.

Social Calendar
March 18—  Beta Sigma Phi, 

covered dish supper, 7:3U p.m. 
American Legion Hall.

March 16th— Las I.ealcs Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

March 16— Pjdhian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF HALL.

March 17— West Ward P-TA, 
3:16 p.m. West Ward cafeteria.

March 17— Eastern Star Study 
Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 18th—Music Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs, H. 
C. Westfall, Chairman.

March 19th—Thursday After
noon Study Club. 8:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mre. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 19— O.E.8. Past Matrons' 
Association Covered Dish supper, 
7:80 p.m. at L. J. Lambert borne, 
1600 W. Commerce.

March 21. Eastland County Fed
eration, 2:80 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 28—Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hail.

March 28rd— XI Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:80 p.m. Mrs.

.Milton Fullen Hostess,
March 23— Eastern Star Study 

Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

Marrh 2 ith —Zeta Pi, Beta Sig 
rna 7:30 p.m. Mn. Roland Phil
lips Hostess.

March 26—Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

March 20th—Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p m. Moman’i Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers, Ldr.

March 26-27 — Senior Play, 8 
p.m. Eastland High School audi
torium.

March 28th — Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

March 30—Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. IOOF,Hali.

March 31—Eastern Star Cen- 
fkring of Degrees. Masonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

April 1st—Kid Day at High 
School.

April 4th—Literary Interschol- 
astic League Tuumamant. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PRICE— I
(Continued From Paga 1)

ly affecting the family market 
ba.^ket.

Freehill declared: “ In general, 
the specified item.s remaining un
der eontrols are those in areas 
critical to the defense produetion 
effor. which might be experled 
to have most in pact on prices 
and the defense economy.”

By far the most significant ac
tion was Freehill’s removal of : 
coffee controls. In recent week.s j 
prices have risen 10 cents a pound i

in retail stores as a resuk of 
higher prices being asked by Latin 
Ar-erican producers.

Recently, coffee trading in New 
York *-a.s nailed, . inee sellers were 
offering green coffee beans at 
prices iiigner than Ol’S ceiling-.. 
With the removal of controls, trad
ing now can resume and offleialt 
predicted another 10-cei per 
pound rise.

Freehill, noting market condi
tions, said he decided to end eof- 
fee controls to f revent a possibig 
shortage in the roming months.

Officials al.'o said that sca.- 
tereJ price increases ari. in pro.s-

pect on beer. Industry men said 
competition in many sections 
would prevent beer from rising at 
all.

Among the n> >tal products de
controlled were such building ma
terials as plumbing and heating 
equipment, industrial and commer
cial refrigeration and air-condi
tioning equipment, steel kiU-hen 
cabinets, humidifier-, hot water 
heaters, food waste disjiosers, fire 
fighting equi|.ment, builders' hard

ware and O'.her hardware items ex
cept nails, wire, tacks, drawn wire 
and other steel mill products, 

Freehill ordred all controls re
moved from the rhemiral industry 
except .sueh products as sulphur 
and sulphurie acid

CAU. M l FUR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Keep the B arn  Door Shut—

. . . .  while the horse itatill in the stable and your property ade
quately insured before disaster strikes is good sound advice to 
all classes of property owners. After the storm clouds have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out of control, it F too 
late then to begin arranging your Insurance needs Do that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peace of mind and perfect 
protection when you really nted it.

If IPs laeeraaca Wa Write III

Sari Bender & Company
Eosllaod awe e iau  1984 Taaae

Real Estate
And Bontoto 

MRS. J. C ALUSON 
Pkoaa M7 . $80 W. Coa»

What every hard o f hearin g  p e rtti 
should know about transistor hoarincaidt

"Can I GET a hearing aid operated hearing inatrumeaU, f iv «  yoa tha 
hv w wingle ’energy eapoule’ FACTS. It telU the trutWbout tii

■mailer than a dime ietor bearing atds and will lava yM 
in diameter? . . .  with' many hard earned doUon. 
three traneietors. in-; D O ST  BL*Y UNTIL YOU READ 
stead of just one? . .  ix i—until you know what ereey I
that can be worn in of-bsarmg poraoa skouU I--------
the hair? Can I get ani 
aid I can wear so that;
NO ON E will know I ; 
am hard of hsanngT 

A new FREE book-
____ let, "Faela About

LA WATSON Transistor Hsarlng 
Aids." by L. A. Wstsoe. suthor sf s 
800-psgs text on kisaring instniasnts 

k&owa autbonty a*

Macio HMrlng Strvie* 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eaitlond. T tx u  
B atttriM  • R$poir 

Sorvic*

M ACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURSIES, Ow nti—PbOM TOS*;

a

For SS^ Ih e  gieotest line of

F0RD ^«^RU CKS
ever built I

NEW BIO J O il Ford F-900, 
G.V.W. 27,000 Ibn. A* tractor, 
has G .C.W . 55,000 Ibe!

Over 190 completely new models 
. .  • from Pickups to 55,000-lb. 
G.C.W. Big Jobs! More new
feotures than ever before ^ 
introduced in any truck line!

i
- 4

Deluxe cab illustrated.

New

NEW F-100 PICKUP now ofTera new  
FoRDOMA'nc D r iv e  — the fully 
automatic transmiasion! (Extra coat.)

Features

Ford Economy Trucks for ’53 tu’C completely 
new from the tires up! New cabs, new 
chassis, new power, new transmissions . . . 
ever>’ inch specifically designed to save 
time, provide quick and economical truck 
transportation. New Ford Truck time- 
saving features G e t  J o b s  D o n e  F a st  . . .  at 
still loner per-mile cost! Over 30 million 
dollars and four years of research have 
gone into developing these T im e -Sa v in g  
Ford Economy Trucks . . . the sweetest 
hcmdling trucks ever built!

NEW EXPANDED LINE g iv$  you 
tho one right truck for your job!

Get Jobs Done Fast!
NEW "DRIVERIZED" CABS 
CUT DRIVER FATIGUE I

New wider, adjustable seat with new non- 
sag springs, new seat shock snubber for a 
smoother ride! New one-piece curved wind
shield, 55% bigger! New push-button door 
handles, new rotor door latches! New full- 
width rear window—4 ft. wide!

NEW TRANSMISSIONS 
FASTER, EASIER TO SHIFT I

ik SYNCHRO-SILENT ON EVERY 
MODEL AT NO EXTRA COST!
3- and 4-apeod, plus 5-speed direct 
or overdrive types, provide greater 
operating flexibility! No double- 
clutching! Smoother shifting!

i r

ik

STEERING COLUMN SHIFT ON 
ALL 3-SPEED TRANSMISSIONS!
For finger-tip shifting ease! Keeps 
floor area clear of gearshift lever! 
Helps you drive relaxed.

NEW FORDOMATIC D R IV E-  
AVAILABLE IN ALL V^-TONNERSI
For fully autom atic shifting (extra 
cost). Gas-saving Overdrive avail
able (extra cost) in all H -tonners.

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER I 
Choice of 5 engines—V-8 or Six!

Three Ford L<W -FiumoN overhead valve 
engines—101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six, 14.5- 
and I55-h.p. Cargo King  V-8’s—cut down 
on friction ’’power waste,” save gas! Plus, 
w orld-fam ous 106-h.p. T ru ck  V-8 and 
economy-proved 112-h.p. Big Six!

I  Ctswsbsssl F'Strist
G.V.W ratings frrxn 4.000 
lbs. to 27.000 lbs. Up to 
55.000 lbs G.C W Pickup, 
Panel Express in<j Stake 
brxlies. 10 wbeeltusel up 
to 192 in.

4 Cat FtrwiiV C Jectst
aVW 14.000 or 16.000 Ihs 
mth 1I0-, 134 or 158in. 
wb .G.VW 19.500 or 23.000 
lbs with 116,132 or 156 m. 
Ob 6.C.W up to 48.000 lbs. 
tor tractor trailerL

2 PartsI Bstkmy P Sartss 
Forward control chassis 
with windshield front end. 
G.VW. 7AOOor 14.000 lbs. 
tor 7- to 1214 ft. custom, 
built bodies with up to 450 
cu. ft. capacity.

4 $dMl las I  Sarlts
Ford Safety Chassis with 
cowl 3 wheelbasts up to 
233 in. (Of up to 60 passan 
gei bus bodias Up to 
20.000 lbs G VW 4 mpns 
chcKO—up to 145 hp.

FOR COMNLETi  DETAILS

C oP T C  fh ^ s e e r  'em  fo e fa y /

King Motor Company
100 E u t Main :~V EaBtland Phone 42

4 ..



PACE FOUK F.ASTl.ANl) TKI.KCRAM, FniDAV, MAIK'II Ki. 10.':^ KASTLAMI), TEXAS

(E  I f  u  r  r  1 ; . . .

^  0  r  i  F  t  y

Mar«ce Johnson Johnson
. . .  (0 I u b 8

Phone 601 or 196

HD Council 
Meeting
Suindinir ruU's aiiii iomniillr*' 

rrrotfinicndationit for thr Kastiurd 
Counly H o m r  Demonstration 
( otmcH were approved at the re- 
pular monthly meetinif March 11, 
III the County Court Koom in Kast- 
lund.

Before the meeting wa* ca led 
to order, Mr*. A. L. Murrell, Kast- 
land chairman for the blood donor 
pruitram April 1, tol.i the irroup 
about the canteen service that 
must be set up at the blood donor 
renter She ask«i that the H.D. 
t.ubs around Kastland terve on 
the canteen commi.tee. The fol
lowing clubs have volunteered to 
help: Morton Valley. Hovard, 
Matwood and Chaney. Mr«. John 
Nix from the .Morton Valley club |

C R A IG  r u r .N IT U R E
NIW AND USfD 

tUT •  S U k  AND tSA O l

fi«ctrlc«i Ap#iIaac«  8« p«Ip

Phone 807

was -elected to serve us chairman 
of the comnnttee.

During the bustuesa (ortion of 
the meeting the auiiidinif rules 
of the oriranizalion weiv approved 
as submitted by the committee on 
standing rules Kecommen tation.t 
of the standing committees were 
coii.sidered but not accepted be
cause of a few necessary change.-.

The council chairman, Mrs. Vt 
\V Fewell, ren iided the member* 
that there will be a Landscap* 
Training Program at .A&M, .April 
JP-.lii, and urged those who possi
bly could to take advantage of 
this opportunity to learn b«:ter 
landscaping methods. Those inter- 
este were asked to contact Miss 
Mildred Daniel, County H o m e  
Demonstration Agent for re-erva- 
tions.

The secrc.ary. .Mr-. Marshal 
Perrv'. reporteil that -he had onler- 
ed and received the l.ongon's Par- 
liaeientary Rule-. The book will 
be keit ill the agent's office and 

Ill be m the hand- of the parlia- 
mentaria’ at each regular council 
mo tine The District THD.A niec - 
ing will be held in Brownwood, 
March 2f>-:J7. .All H. D. club mem- 
la rs in Eastland County were ask
ed bv .Mrs. M P. Farnsworth, . j u h -

CETHEATRE — IN CISCO, TEXAS
WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

March 11 • 12 • 13
THREE BIG DAYS—First Showing in West Texas

Plus News and Cartoon 
—starring

DESEBT LEGION
ALAN L.\DD and ARLE.N'E DAHL

Now!
' 6 6  G a u o e

F abulously Sheer

C lo U M T lE J la  k o

a t *  d a i*

Here's the rvewest in ultro-sheer nylon*. A 
mere wi«p of o stocking to create on air of 
lovelinoM for your pretty legs. Woven of o 
rtewly developed, extra fine 12 denier nylon 
yom, yet omozingly tnog-resiifonf. Be omong 
the first to weor them. . .  in the season’s 
newest shades.

Altman's
Style Shop
EASt £a ND — CISCO — ABILENE

ty T H P \ I'haiiman, to alten this 
nu'etiUK it |>OABibI?.

('ouncil reporter, Mr«. Hill 
Tucker, wiJi not pi8»)ent for .he 
iikeetinir. but hhe had the March 
I— :h of “Club ('omride^” reatly 
for di'tribuiion and ha** avked that 
each club reporter >en I io news 
for the council paper at leu.̂ t a 
wtiek before each council meeting. 
This much lir. • in nece. '̂iary fo 
that the pa|>er cun be typed, | Tint
ed, etc. The cluhn reporte«l that 
they are ’̂ lill hard at work on the 
Red ('ro.s> rural fund drive.

Nine of the elexen club- in the 
rtniiity were ivpre: ente i by u to- 
’al alfpi'dance of *JP, which inclu - 
ed officerN, committee chairmen, 
club deleiiato and pre>ident>, an 1 
two home demon^trutlon aKent.-. 
The meetintf adjourned at 
The next rejtular meelinjf will lie 
April H

Club present wen* Moi.on Val
ley, North Star, Word, I,ake ('i?;- 
co, Howard, I'niori ('enter. Okra, 
1‘ioneer, 1 leu-ant Hill.

Birthday Party For 
ChyrI Stinchcomb
V hyrl Ann Stinchcomb celebra= 

led her third birthday March II, 
a: her home, lOOP .South Oauirher- 
ty Her parent>, Mr, ami Mr>» ('. 
(i. Stinchcomb, invite 1 .-ome of her 
frieml- to enjoy the xurpri.-e birth
day --ak»* u: d they w ere «ach t re
el,»e pariv faeor> -  landy fill

ed With bu.Miy- which added to the 
Kuy and colorful party.

S« ute«t around -he bi}f hirthtluy 
table were Wyn Hoaen, Haula 
I^amel. Debra ami I'atti l’r><>r, 
Jei’Mifer an i Cri.-̂ .- I’ryor. *lohn 
I.arl (ioosle, Helimiu Howell, Hob 
Krwin, .Marilyn Stinchcomb and 
her «Niter, ChyrI .Ann.

Movie were made of the chil - 
ren while they were playintf and 
catinir the birth<lay cake.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

W eekly Catendar

In Eastland 
Purified Electric Air
FRI. SAT, March 13-Ii

mWWMt CUSWiSFO* K l«  .!

K

. e c H C T
cr-  ̂ A—DtitfUT \

V- c»«n sw kciin

SCN -MON., M«rch IS - I6  

lUl’UfW

T U E  -W E D  . March 17-18 
"TAXI"

Dan Duiley 
Comitanc, Smith

T H U R S D A Y ,  M»rch IS

k
---STl]d —

B IR T H D A Y  N IT E

m m m }
FridOY and Seturdoy 

Morch 13 • 14
^  TBO^fifCOLCR

P u i/ fft
: i««tt * Yotricio

HAYWARD • MEDINA
—PLUS-

TncKn  ̂E Y E $ o p ; 
T E X A S

Plus Cartoon

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Pastels are the big new* for early Spring and Summer wear. In 
fact, pastel touches on tired winter co.tumes can lift them out of the 
mid-season slump right now.
► Beige lead*. From sandstone to putty. From sour milk, to maple 
sugar to coffee. So if you want to jump the gun on the season, and who 
doesn't at this lime of year, get something be.ge. Wear it witli black 
or with while for a very chic elfecl. Or with navy, dark led. green or 
almost any other dark color. Get gloves to match. It makes your cos
tume look planned. ,.. .

Wash pastels often to keep them fresh and the color new. Wini
fred S. Carter, who diiects Procter ii Gamble's househulil informutmn 
service, suggests you wash gloves the minute you take them off. In 
this way they are always ready when you want them. The same goes 
for other accessories. Fresh soil is easier to remove tiian that left in 
an article for too long a time. Use a gentle neutral soap such as Ivory 
Snow in warm, not hot, water. Or if you like a fast sudsing Ik|uuI 
cleanser, use the detergent Joy. Neutral soaps and warm water aie 
your best bet for preserving color and a new look.

Beige IS your best bet for acquiring the look of Spring.

West Ward ‘ 
Makes A Record
The We.rt Wari! .School has 

made the i*ecord of beinyr the first 
-ehool ill the county ,o acini in 

phoir Red Cross funds of the year.
Mrs. Harry"'Tuylor expro sed 

her ifratitude as city chair.nan, for 
their quick resnonsc. .Mrs. Tuylor 
also reported that -Mr. J. H. Pitt-j 
man was the firiit among -he lo- , 
cal individual workers lo lur;i in 
a substantial sum tovTiid Ka l 
Ian .'s goal. .Mr. I'ittmuii himself 
expressed a great sali.sfaction in i 
being able to work for the Red | 
Cro.ss in as much as they eaine ' 
fluiekly to his aid when he needed 
their help when his son wa-s in 
the -Army.

Krstland is still short of her 
goal for collections but many of 
the worker* have been ill and • 
numbws of peoi le have not heeii ' 
contacted. Mr. Taylor holies that 
those who would like to donate 
and have not been eontaoted will ■ 
plea.-e cull at Gie hi adquarters 
office, on north side of the rquare 
or ask some one to call on them. ;

CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo express our cinrere 

appreciu'.ion to the n any friends 
who helped u-s with their pre.sericc 
and other act* of kindness at the 
loss of our mother recently.

Ttie children of Mr.-.
Klla Drake

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

t

ToM 
YOU

Lovelier than ever. . .
Fa.“cinating Straws from our 
flattering collection of Spring 
.Millinery—Be wise— Make your 
selection early!

Priced from 2.98 to 5.00

Tommy Patterson 
At Lackland AFB
Tommv I'atiersor, son of .Mr.

DEBUTANTE
COSMETICS

Mrs. Orville Lenhardt
911 H a lh ry an  P hone  859-W  

Ditt .  by P u l le r  Brueh Co.

Dixie Drive - In
Box O tf ico  Oponi 6 :3 0  

P i n t  Show inf  7 :0 0  
Second Showing 9 :0 0

— Admietion 40c—  
Childron Under  12 Pr«o 
Friday and Saturday 

March 13 • 14
■(IKIT t TAUS woMMii RIDETIIE 

M AN I
A K 8U IIIC  PlCTUtl -  -

Bri m Donipvy 
Rod Cameron 
Ella Raines

a t s o  s r u c T i s  s h u « t s u u i c n

and Mrs. Gay Patterson is anolhe 
local boy making good in the .Ar
my.

He entered service heb. 11 
I!'57, and is in a cla.ig of seventy- 
five men. Tommy qualified foi 
either pilot training or observer, 
with only twenty-one others.

laicklaiid .Air Base at San An
tonio is the cadet school where he 
will go. Congratulation* Tommy, 
let us know your a idres* when 
you get .settled!

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Trottnian 

who now live in Garland, were in 
Fast land on business over the 
week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse .Sieber, had 
their son. General, and his wife, 
who now reside in Seymour, with 
them over the week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harding 
of Pharr, Tex., are the (larents of 
a bahy girl, born Tue- ay, March 
Di Mr. Dane Vern lllion of UIden 
IS the grandfather.

IMU1M -  m eoae. itie i

Saturday Only 
ch 14Marcl

^ ^ A U T R Y
CMAA TiCJM

—PLUS-

Plut Serial and Cartoon
I 8

Th« tfriking n«w A ir Sport Ceupo, Ofio 
of 16 hoeutiful NiodoU in 3 proof now lorlot. Faster getaway by far» on far less gas

I
^ C H E V R O L E T“ ■ ■ r-»——'

M r w f ^  O A t Y M r o v f 4 /

Now Chevrolet brings you an entirely 
new Powerglide automatic transmission* 
with new power, new performance, new 
gasoline economy.

New automatic starting range—lets you 
flash smoothly away from a standing start 
whh faster, more positive acceleration.

New automatic passing range for city 
deiv/ng-releases a great burst of pent-up 
power at the touch of a toe.

Teamed with this new Powerglide is 
Chevrolet’s new llS-b.p. ''Blue-Flame”

high-compression engine* — the roost 
powerful engine in the low-price field. 
This great new power team bringa you 
MORE MILES PER GALLON OF 
OAS . . .  the most important gain in 
gasoline economy in Chevrolet’s history!

Why not see us for a demonstration? 
*CombinmHon of PowertlU* outomatie trmns- 
mitiiOH and US-hs>. "Uut-Ftame" enel"* 
optional In "Two-Ttn” and Bel Atr models 
at extra can. fContiruuuton of standard 
equipment and trim lllusiratad le dependent 
on ayaUabmir of maieriol.f

MORI R IO PLI RUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHIR CARl

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND PhoM 44

- t . . . .


